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FÂTIIER BEcux, General of tlie Jesuits, and1 mourning. As a mark of respect to hi s
generally called the Black Pope, is dead, meînorv tLc flags ou ai! flie pubalic 'buildings
aged 92. werr fflaeed at hialf mast, and Mayor WX-itney

LoiRn> GIFFOr.D Of Seotlind ha.- keft the sui hiad the City Hall bell toIlld for lidf an hour.
of eighty tlusaud 1jouîidï i/SO,OOO) to the Nearly a huuidred tek-granis of ttuderness
Scottisli Uîîliversiti>.s tu fuai.id Iectureships on1 pourcd into the lionselî>.id %Nithuui an hour
eatural Thcology .É25,000 to Ediniburgh n fter the dentlî. Pit-âident Cleveland and
£~20,00 eauli to Glasgowv and Aberdeen, aud1 Governor Hill wvere nn>ionu- ti». first to stud
£1l5,00O to St. Aiidrcw 's. This is likely to sucli meisages. The fulluwing is the te!egrain
bc a very useful appropriation of money. by President Cleveland :

Dit. LEESý, of St. Giles's Catliedral, has EXECUTIVE MNIN
acceded to the rcquest that; lie should take Waslinigton, March 8.
charge of the Scots Church in Melbourne for Mrs, Jlenry Ward Beeoher:tisIorAccopt uny hcoartfelt svxnpathy n hs iu
six inontlis: iith the viewv of briiiging about of y our berca% eniunit, a ithi t1»u houpe that coin.

amore liarinionieus state of fceliaig in wliat fort may bu %.uehânfud freiin the heaý ualy
Dr. MeGregor describcd as "the most ima- sourco yon know 50 welI.
portant Presbyterian congregation on the GAtE AlayCL . h eVaeLaNd.pe
Australian continent." lloth the Presbytery A lay .YteSnt dpe
ofA ioreadkr-ssino h ct rsolutioni of regret at the deatli of Rev. Hlenry
ofurclbornqetdt die and aiksssitne cot ard Beeclier, expressing syl'npathy with the
of Dr. Lees, and as tlîat gentleman, after brae aaladbt lue dore
serions consideration, declared his willinttness as a mark of respect to the deceased.
to go, the Presbytery granted him leav-e of H1e was dear to the world, as well as to bis
absence for six uîontlis. If the "Dean'> of own beloved country. During the Civil WVar,

St.Giess Ctledalsucceeds in aragi wlien the fortunes of Anierica were at their
St.u ie Catedr tea ctlCirc n loweteb Becher exerted bis splendid

the elburn Prebytrya r ergmg alensnteb caee o noan o

of feeling caused by the dismissal ot two of hope alive in the hearts of bis fel lov- country-
it atr-h 1v halsSrugadfx mca, wvho were ready to give up the coatest

itev Gesorge Dd-ev Chales doi agod tore in despair. The services lie rendeied luis
Re. Gorg' disaefu l at dop 'as gude wont country thien endeared him to the citizeus of

22ud to terrorize the Salvation Arrny people th ntdSaead~ilnyrb 'iot
in Quebec. An explosive bomb wvas thrown As a patriot, asq a preacher, as a1n outspoken,
into tixeir room tlirough a window. 'l'lie bomb courageons defender of wlîat lie considered the
exploded and iinjured some, whjlr- it greatly right, and a fearless denouiieer of ail tliat lie

tei'rifed dl.regarded as wrong, Henry XVard Beecher liad
CALA.MITIES of a like kind occur iu quick become celebated, nl only in luis own

succession, as if demous had brokea loose to country, but in every part of the civilized
cause thein. Tlîus the Raihivay Bridge borrors W.Jrld.
-in Vermont and ou the Bos-on & Providence Erge1tha otedahofMs
fiue, -with their friglitful lasses of life, are fol. DAVI reret tOf hea Iofte deat ofMas.
lowed by the buruing of a Hotel at BuffaloDvrMNA ofBîron, ikieel
iîth 25 human bcings, and of anotiier ia Bes. Scotland, an excellent Cliristiail motîxer, leav'

semer, Michilgan, with 12 humnan victims. Iu int hier wortlîy husband and amiable fainily to
Australia 70 ininers perishced by explotion lu, cherish her memory, and follon' lier exampie,
a mine. which is blessed.

TEiE Anti-Polygamy Bill, which has been
passed by both flouses of Congress, disfran. PAYMENTS FOR "lRECORD."
chises ail Mormons in Utah who refuse to take
an oath to bujàport the Constitution and laws jBy Mr. Glover. John ILc~. R. 1111, SI;
of the Uiitud States, iucludiug the Edmnunds Murdoch McKcnzie, 3 Brooks, $1 .25 i;Alex. Suth-

of 182>and lsotlis ac. Tis I no aerland, $2; Alex. MoKenizic, Carrîboo Island,
act of15,adas hs c.Ti snt 1.75; Chas Grahaîn, W. River, $1; D. Fraser,
tust.Oath iii thie seuse (À uak-ing One c's reli,(7otis Acadia Fara, $6 Rev. J. %V. Fraser, $3; Pictou
belief a grouad of excluding Iimi froin the right (City, per MU. Glover), Ï18.75. By the' Editor':

of voiug.Duncan Balfour, westville, $13 2.5; William
of votiug. £'slKeazie, Watervalc. si; -,lex. M'ýePhail, Ar-

AMaxtîcA'S greatest preacher, the 11ev. gylo Shore, P. E. .1 $3 -N. MuIFadlyc, Anue~
Henry Ward Beecher, died of apoplexy on Qu~e Cove, P. E. I.. Ï2; &eýorge Sutherland, LWaz
Marchi Sth. The niews of bis death spread d1gan, P. E. I., 75e. ; D. Ross, Kinross. ~.O

becae aCit OfBy thc Publisiier: Rtuburt 11cliutosb, Tho 18115.
very quicly, and Broollyn beaeaet fColchester Co., 25c.


